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Monetai) Poliry Cornmittee asked
forareduclion inthe ratebyat least
2 5 bps, as they feel tie economl"is
slo*,ly inchingtow-ards a real inter-
est of 2olo,which maybe detrirnen-

borne out 6yttre actual experience
o\.erthe past oneyear -"too longa
period for a shock to be terrned as

letinforluly.
On grov,th, the paper said the

RBI's economic activity index (EAI)
has proiected the countr/s GDP to

ception ofinflation

the broader categoryof vegeta-
infiation an "enduring charac-

ter",the papernoted.
In |ture, food inflation stood at a that coinmitmentin

six-rnonth higlr of 9.3 6o/c, mainly

paper said the available
high-frequenry indicators
resilience of economic Analysts say their prices are

er?ected to stayelerrated at leasttill

to

thanLhe RBI's

nating the behaviour of headline
infl ation and househoids' infiation

In an interviewwith fr, an exter-
nalmemberoftheMPCShashanka .

Bhide had said thatwhile deciding

This can

"At this point,we are looking at

activity in QiFY2 5.I{owever, the tal to grorrth.
latest prof ection of Q1 growth is 10
bps low-er than the projection
made inMay-.

The authors, meanrvhile, men-

The paper mentioned that the
argumentthat food price shocks are expect CPInor,1r'

"transitory" does not seem to be average 40-50

tioued that they don't imply that
inllation should reach 4olo and stav
there before monetary policy co;-
siders a change in stance; instead,
based on a careful evaluation ofthe
balance of risks, an enduring move-
ment towards the tatget should

tent'componentaresporadicspikes expectations, undermining the
in prices of a range ofvegetables gains of lowering core and fuel
thatoverlapacross constituentsto inflationtfuoughicombinationof

tlansitoryl"it said.
Supcrimposed orr rhis'pe rsis-

G

the paper.
Against ttris background, the

Ir{PC of the RBI has committed to

that is

gains
due to a sharp rise in prices of key

in inflation.

owe should take

to moie inflation-

essaryfor suppcrting demand/ he
had said.
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